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ntrm #** mn (jjtwWT) : 

?ft»r ire *r? m  rornr «rr >prT 5 1

Mr. Speaker: I can well underitand 
the prejudice against Bijou Patnaik. 
But the bon. Member should under- 
atand my position also, tyhat ihould 
I do?  Here are a dozen  Calling 
Attention Notices and Adjournment 
JUtatMwn I did diwuw t>iu quettten 
with the hon. Member al*o. Natural
ly, I will have to get soifee informa
tion. This document is not secret, it 
was placed on the Tabl*  of  the 
House (Interruption).  Order, order. 
Every second the hon. Member  is 
getting up and saying  something. 
What am I to do?  Let the  hon. 
Member go on, I will sit down.

An turn. Member: Sir, inay I draw 
your kind attention . . .

Mr. Speaker: Order, orcJer. Every
body can draw my attention, but not 
to this adjournment motion. Because 
the hon. Member here raised it, now 
others are also trying to raise their 
points.  May I request everybody to 
sit down. .

«ft T.H ftW  : tffcj JTT

ism an  i tff-PT  wV

tor «w 11

Mr. Speaker; 1 have some adjourn- 
jausat jBMnfctoa* tty SM MatUrn 2Jnt»ye 
and other* also.  There are  some 
questions of privilege also by  Shri 
Madhu Limaye.  Therefore, let  us 
proceed now with the Calling Atten
tion Notice.

IS*! fen.

CALLING ATTHNTION To matter 
or URGENT PUBLIC 

importance

Agi mtson amb nnavT coNcBcrBA- 
tm or woofs n Pant« oh 

Bumiuk KHtl

*  fc*  (*»*) : 

ff *** % ft«r few

«fK iftrw »hfr m vm

ftrnwr j ŵfn jf ftr ̂

wrt *f iff n w ̂   r»T v*: 

rffarr qr HIpMflW 

*m ?rt # * «n̂ tfw # sww*

‘tr mPswrtt iWT TT HT&

*htvi”

n« SOaMet of  OeAsn <Sbri 
Swaran Singh):  Mr. Speaker, Sir,
Government have information about 
the location  of  Pakistani  Armed 
Forces in West Pakistan accross the 
Rajasthan border. No unusual con
centration of Pakistani  troops  has 
taken place in this area recently which 
may cause us concern.

A Pakistani fighter aircraft violated 
Indian air space in the Banner area 
of Rajasthan on 6th January 1967. A 
protest on this was lodged with the 
Government of Pakistan.

I would like to assure the House 
that we are keeping a close watch on 
all happenings accross our  border* 
which have a bearing on the security 
of our country and no measures will 
be spared to safeguard the territorial 
integrity of the country.

w m fin? S*wr? : **n

v̂fnr *5  Ftt  fr <nfo- 

gw nvwftv jfrw ̂  5TW 

wro i*r arc? <lr

art  *tt vrtnW sfeft |> 

fcgft 5̂ WT WTCPT OT vrinjt 

qnw»*g wt«mr %  ’iff 

I? srf*

?mt̂x wfcnrrfc  *SW ̂  ̂

*sr Irit I? wrcfl* dfctr

wff v* irffcww

im fk* ffTf t iff
<r̂  jhntort «nr O'wtt % 

ipm «fr *fer tr  ^ wft I ?

Mr. Speaker: This fc too la*|‘ 
question. After all. w*  Ôr 
cuviag about th« air  vteWteŵ gg 
tb* KaiMttan border.  Ilia M l
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[Mr. Speaker] 

subject of defence cannot come  in 
here. The hon. Minister may answer 
only the pertinent one.

Shrl Swaran Singh: Sir, the Tash
kent Declarations is  an  agreement 
which has been entered into  and 
signed by the heads of governments 
of the two countries as a basis  for 
settling disputes.  It is a good docu
ment. and not withstanding these vio
lations or others that might take place 
we continue to adhere to the Tash
kent Declare lion.  It is true  that 
Pakistan are making several prepa
rations, by acquiring armament, by 
improving their communications and 
the like. We try to keep ourselves in
formed {of those developments and 
we on our side take the  necessary 
corrective steps.

WHIWU  Simft  (ftTJT) : 

i  ipnxn ^

Mwpat uii>iM<i sierra % m  ifsr

rwr  aft  if* srtrr

«rtr sTfvRTFft-  % it* wt jppr

»r fliwt

v*r* ̂  f® srrrfh  ^

«rr f% *T*R ?»PT

snrfiT % i <7 %
TiSTT̂  fipr qr  RH’ffar fK«l 
m ftnr j*nr mvat * jtx  rraregH 

*ft»rr v srrt  *n»r h sjto <jsr ?ft wptt 
ft: fvtft H+K spt  îT+̂iMr 

m anm 1

wnr «»<A  it sir?  $ f% 

tt snr»*r  <r£ $ 1

*n«r Blf** 1 3% fro5* iirni-qrr 

*f TnrwR % mrttvi  «if wtâr 

iftr ?tny!  in 

MrfVwi’O Pnrnr wt*t «m"t tit* 

<rte%  wr  *ftxnmrr$r 

 ̂  q̂r  »̂TT )Tt 

ifT •qft ̂ *n fprft ftrr ftmq* ftftwq

Shri Smna Siagfe:  if the hon.

Member has carefully heard what I 
said today, there Is no contradiction 
in what 1 said on that day when the 
hon. Member was putting a supple
mentary when the Call  Attention 
notice about Akhnoor incident  was 
before this honourable House. Even 
at that time, I had given information 
which is, more or less, in line with 
what I have given today.

«
About the attacks on Jodhpur air

port at the time of the last Pakistani 
agression, it is no doubt correct that 
Pakistani aeroplanes did attack Jodh
pur airport on more than one occas
ion. But the House will be glad  to 
learn that they were unable to inflict 
any serious damage either to the air
port or tu other . . (Interruption) 
It w.<s on account of our action, by 
our air force, that they were unable 
to inflict any damage on the airport 
and there was practically no damage 
caused to any of the vital  installa
tions there.  When  conflict  takes 
place, there are bound to be air raids 
from one country on the other.  For 
any country to say that they  will 
•'nsure that their aircraft will raid 
the other side and that no raid from 
the other side will take place is not 
realistic.  We have to take action to 
counter that by lighter aircraft,  by 
anti-aircraft measures and the  like. 
We should view that in a proper per- 
pective and not be too much agitated 
by it.

•ft wrawtr nwfl : wwra *j$w, 

•mis if iwrtt 5JT*T ̂  «*nrr  tott j I 

«ttt v̂rr m  ft> Tray: ntft tt 

vrfiRtiTsr  *ftr  aft <iw m, 

ot % 2so<fhr ir  2,000

196 TO f’TTT̂  I T O W

prr  ftr afrayc f*»t 

fata jpftr ̂  f t  to  «nnr xrm x 

•ft **«tt *  wnft 4t 1 *n*rw

<WW

flit* w  f, wfp vr vmtK 

Put ir  ft
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Mr. Speaker: Ha has answered it.

Wt ftnr vrntt («rcftwf) :
Pw?r tt?

«nlTRm % ftw ere? «m Sunnite 

«* if st| farrft *rt %  «n;

fwfff  f, WT «T+f<. *5t nr

 ̂̂ PTTI fa  STOT Trawrsr ft fTO

p?  war it »ft <nfasRrH  =rt 

faifwi «pt% uppft fwfir sft:

m  5 ?

Shri swaran Singh: As I said al
ready, we know the situation on the 
Rajasthan border and, on our side, we 
are fully prepared to meet any even
tuality.

Mr. Speaker: Now, shall I call all 
the 39 Members who ar« on the list? 
The Rules Committee has taken a 
decision, two days ago, that in future 
all the names will be balloted and 
only five names will be put down.

Shri Nath Pai (Rajapur): Not till 
the House has adopted it.  Let it be 
first adopted by the House.

*05 finA : «nfV ;r$r 1

5*T  it «r?t TT MTT ft»TT I

Mr. Speaker: All right; not  now. 
Shri Madhu Limaye.

sft «nj fwrt : ftrer <tt$ twwn 

tc sifwMW % ?*tS sh % fw«rmf ottt 

WVPT JW £, -3<tt 5TT5  *nc

«ft f* *rqr % snrorar 5̂ $1 $ *rc#r 

w it? arrŝn ht̂ it |r ftr <wt rsr?

 ̂fvf̂ rmr îprf  % ** fimraf 

f«rcft  »ft ̂itt =nfr fnw | 1 

s«*w *t «rr* smrfiiRr jf «ff 

fV 5*r wWf *>t ,RT % hwt sreNta 

t iflr zvft ifT*rr*TWpr pr

W*1X vT< *T?ng fvrnr 

firar* inUr $ 1 *f *s amniT ̂ rr 5 

ftr % iw\»:j*nrf i<w vt 4% f*rwrfY f, 

WT flftWPT %  w w  f 5TWT 

ijntw % nftrvrtt ^ \»i(\ TRrf ^

fifoft wpnr srrsff ur sjHurrcff jrit 

t«»?»ft3rH5rr̂ TfirTgftrir«§ 

Optf* f«ra% «rc v\ *rc  «nftr«nsf 
wtb f«»i% ̂ firq  fjprpff 

»ru vfi nflf PiTnn «nr 1 1

Shri Swaran Singh: In this parti
cular case about which I have made 
a mention, the intrusion was  only 
three miles deep into our territory— 
only three miles deep. With the jet 
aircraft or fighter aircraft, three miles 
can be accomplished in a fraction of 
a second . . .

Shri Nath Pai: Fraction of a minute
or a second?

Shri Swaran Singh: I am sorry, it 
is fraction of a minute.  The  hon. 
Member is right.  Therefore, to say 
that whenever these intrusions  take 
place our fighter aircraft should go 
into the air and should  bring them 
down is not a correct approach.  If 
the penetration is deep enough, then 
it can be tackled. The House will re
collect that we did take action against 
one aircraft on  the  Punjab-West 
Pakistan border and we were able to 
down one plane.

«r̂ finrt  :  <rstrw  <r$tar, 

ift 5TW  Plrffl «rtt nff wtut $ 1 

fft «r? flsr «rr Pf ?3nf  ffhr

% wrt Jr suwr n wspc

wt to w  ̂ nr *n?r  att̂r 

f pp  HdlW ST  ijcmw % 

wftwTft vt  ^  «rmf it

1

Mr. Speaker:  That is a differe&X
question.

 ̂ «nj ftnA: itfr,  vdt lr hff  

1 1  «iPr<»K fiww ?—

Ppfpit % %■.«
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Skri Swaram Stpgh: The new* item 
in the Nei° ̂ orfc Timet was not cor
rect.

SWJfrfr WT ITOTf ?

*To TW Vft̂ T

WWW n*tor, 1JW  SWTW  ̂   It

JTf fV ft nwrai

f % l̂fe«TPT *At  *Wt ̂

<tt •gwft  wnrqw

ipm w wro, tfupr  | —

vr njimv  i  *; %r

* «mr wrm ^wjt f i  ̂  w  

<nfiw«H %  »msi  %  *fnt 

wnr  vtfjft ?rqj iprr *t w m

%  VTfiT  HIT ftfTPIT  «fT I

wft *ftar  f fits »rrfis«nsT 

*t  *$m %*sr  ifta <p*t 

wwt i $ *n? arrwr vmirg fv ̂*nrr 

£*wtr fipflift iftw wr nut «n t 
'Ttft  w« "<ta

*W  f, ?ft WT 3WT *KNW |

fir wr  ̂ n̂f annr ftwft x* 

*rt 3fTir,  gw *<n?t  *nr  fnrwr 

antm ?  *f  fcflfipr” vr

»rf«ra *t m wjPt  qaf a«par% 

*ffar b*tt  tt <r? 

htt f*m̂  *  m  ifr *#Sr i

Bktt gwaiia 8ta|k:  About  the
Indian aircraft  which was brought 
down in Pakistan, our cue at  that 
time was that it was completely ille
gal, they should not have done  that 
and we lodged a protest.**

«T* rm apfljc aftfjprr:  n*m 

wt nwi<VRf  % inrar 

firor <fif fi4n  ̂$ nA

t?

Shit Nath Ms That was not  Um 
position of the Government ot India 
at least as narrated in die House. We 
had railed the issue and we were told 
again and again that the plane vpa* 
by and large in the Indian territory.

Shri Bern Barua (Mangeldai): We 
were told like that.

1T« TW vj)f( lÂ T !  *H

«t wr mm <l«r̂   <n ran 

€tm  ?

tft  lif : >f? WJWT

|Pf to  n*wr *ro  «gt

»rf i

Shri Swaran Singh: The hon. Mem
ber is right in reminding me  that 
About the earlier thing, unless it  is 
specifically put, j should not attempt 
an answer, for one thing I was not in 
charge at that time. . (Interruption*).

aft aî  Hurt: ?rtwT  pjr ? 

tparer  w it <n «rr̂r b\t 

wfiraisr m >mrarrvT«mTi

ito xm«rtljrr

«FT  WT  arawr |fV  'wit  WTW  TO

f*MTpt nz iz «iw”?

Mr. Speaksr: Mo amount of shout
ing is going to get the reply. Let me 
hear the point or order.  Will  Dr. 
Lohia sit down?

| aft BJ fin* : WWW *$**<

%TT  WjJ  UTOMltx.  W  A

iftr  vfiian  vr  n̂mrnr 

*wt i  (b«pv  |i îr A 

yn nr nm  % v%

fin̂hnr (i fvcr «f |ftr vtvrc 

 ̂jv wmw 11  jftfrtflw 

wrifc » vn wBnpr find

'••fapunged aa otdamd by the Chair- vide eoL S8M.
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*frr;t«rarti   ̂ft fwr «wr̂f 

tro*r t*$ «ftr»nft *witt*»ti

TUT  1WWT  i? fa XTVTT

if Ttf  maw  sriTt  | 1 wr rfWi

W   | fr $*wr *reft

Jnnsr vfrn,  3*rt *n  it fira 

$<.«!  jjjft VlHlIT,  Pbt <fV5TT ̂
WT«h.*f  ** VJT*T  T*

ti2«ti 1  #k n xnft
ww? fr  ww tt w w  wbw

qr in  (pur tt irow $ 1 <ptt 

m fnnr  tt  v«w $  fŵro 

«#Yr »rfv sw ?m tt wpt }[ ?lr

rvHit f*r  tRTTR finwrftwrr TT

»f<TPr  wr9 i

Shri Sw>nu> Siagh: I would like 
to make the position quite  clear. 
There is no question of shirking res
ponsibility. All of us are jointly res
ponsible, and we are responsible for 
all the actions or the statements .

t̂ T «nn>ft*r w w •■

*f *tWT  «T*®T  7fwr,  ft

afnft t If «WII fr Tt( lf$TT WTtT T7W 

$ t

UH Swann Singh:  There is ar
rangement for simultaneous transla
tion.

There is no question of  avoiding 
responsibility or shirking responsibi
lity.

Aa regards tha factual piiition, the 
present question relates to the con
centration of troop* on the Rajasthan 
border and air  intrusion  on  the 

front. But questions have 
boss asked about several other things 
which happened in the pest end de
tailed answers are expected to be giv

en about earlier statements that might 
have been made.

To the best of our capacity, from 
the information that might be avail
able, in our desire to impart as much 
information to the House as possible, 
we attempt and try. But if they pin
point any particular statement  and 
want to refer to it. in all fairness, 
unless proper notice is given, it is 
very difficult to remember by heart 
all the earlier statements that might 
have been made by my predecessor. 
So, there is no question of shirking 
responsibility at all.

Mr. Speaker:  I know; the hon.
Minister need not commit himself. It 
is absolutely unnecessary to commit 
himself now.  If any hon. Member 
wants to know about something that 
happened some six or eight months 
back, the hon. Minister can ask for 
notice.  I think he could ask  for 
notice.

»T® TW  <itt(<n : W l

ŴT STff  HTf̂S I  *r*rtfr
# «jot tt,  *tar-4sftjr*i*r 

to? tt
fWT *tT  I  |*îl TOT TV «k̂ HI

r̂ffi <rr fr   ̂  tt tot 

*RT5R«inr>f[? fr̂ t«r.fr̂ ‘
PM1*  fiRPTT   ̂ fiw

wnr fwr an#,
tt *rera*  HUimtV?

Mr. Speaker: I think the  hon. 
Minister has understood Ae question.

IT* T1W  nlf̂oi :

)  TT  WIH
r̂nprtr fa* an**

«n«r *«tt

iriRRTTT HilfQ i
Shri Swans Siagh: Three mfles is 
not deep penetration, it may be that 
over 10 miles or so, it could bedjf 
lined as deep penetration.

Wo tW W$|*T :. W«f

m q* awwt  wc

w t w «tS 11
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Shri Kuwir Lai  OqU  (Delhi 
Sadar): On a point of order . . .

Shri Nath Pal: May I make  one 
submission? . . .  (Interruptions)  If 
you want that I should begin by say
ing ‘On a point of order', 1 'can also 
do it. But what I have to submit to 
you is not a point of order.  I have 
to submit something very important 
to you.  If you are going to place a 
premium on putting questions by pre
facing them with ’On a point  or 
order’, it will be a very unhealthy 
practice.  But I am  honest  and 
straight with you. I say that I want 
to raise a matter  arising  out  of 
this___

Mr. Speaker: There are about 39 
o.her hon. Members who are  also 
equally honest. . . .

Shri Nath Fat: Then, you are com
pelling me to say ‘On  a point  of 
ord-r'.  On a point of order  . .  .

Mr. Speaker: Yes, he can raise his 
point of order.

Shri Nath Fal: I am very sorry 
about this . . .

Shrimatl Sharda Mukerjee (Ratna- 
giri): May I know why this exception 
is being made in the ease of an Op
position Member only?  We can also 
raise points of order . . .

Mr. Speaker:  That is why I have
said specifically that irrespective of 
whether it is a Congress or Opposition 
Member, all points of order will be 
answered only by the Speaker.  Un
fortunately, the hon. Lady Member 
might not have heard it because she 
might not have been here.

Shrimatl Sharda Mukerjee:  Then,
let him raise a point of order only 
and not ask any question.

Mr. Speaker: I cannot prevent them 
from raising points of order.  The 
rules say that I must allow them. It 
the House gives me power to prevent 
points of order, I can certainly  do 
so.  .

Shri Nath. Fal: ** On the earlier 
occasion we were told on the floor of 
the House by his worthy predecessor 
that the *plane was on Indian terri
tory’. We had an adjournment motion 
on that matter in the House in  the 
name of Shri Hem Barua.  It  was 
in reply to that we were told like 
that. **Then a question was raised..

Mr. Speaker: Is it a point of order?

Shri Nath Fai: I am asking what is 
the information by which we are to 
go.**

Mr. Speaker: What is Mr. Gupta's
point of order?

Shri Nath Fai: What are our rights 
in this matter?  If earlier we were 
told that the ‘plane was on Indian 
territory**’ is there no restriction on 
Government?  What is your ruling?

Mr. Speaker: There is no point of
order.

Shri Nath Fai: What is my protec
tion as a Member?  What about my 
right to be informed correctly?

Mr. Speaker: There is no point of
order.

The Minister has asked for notice. 
He will have to find out.

Shri Nath Pal: You are not protect
ing the rights of the House.

Shri Balraj Madhok (South Delhi): 
••Our charge  was  that the  plane 
was shot down while it was in Indian 
territory.** Is it correct, is it  pro
per, for an hon. Member to say eueh 
irresponsible things on the floor of the 
House?

Mr. Speaker: If we spend time like 
this, the other Members on the lift 
will not be able to put their questions 
There are 39 of them.

Shri lu|a (Srikakulam): On the 
same point which he has raised. If 
some other Member* want to  say 
something, let them be given aa op
portunity.

**Sspunged as ordered by the Chair- vide eel. 2M4.
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A point hM been raised by  Shri 
Madhok. it is lor you to answer whe
ther you would be willing to give 
any direction or advice to the Mini
ster concerned whether it is proper 
for the Minister to make such state
ments. in that manner.  You were 
good enough to give him warning and 
say that it he wanted, he migh. have 
asked for notice instead of straight
way volunteering  information  of 
which he was not quite sc sure. We 
thank you for that, at the same 
time,  I  would  also  like  you to 
suggest to the  Minister concerned 
that in regard to these technical mat
ters it might be better for him and 
for the country as a whole not to 
venture any kind of  suggestion  in 
regard to what would be the distance 
of penetration  by a jet plane  of 
an enemy which we would consider 
as deep penetration.  It  would be 
better for him not to give any ans
wer straightway  in  such matters 
based upon his notions °r guesswork. 
He must  take time to  consult his 
own expert advisers and then Rive 
the information.

Same hon. Members rose—

Mr. Speaker: I have absolutely no 
objection in points  of order being 
raised. On this side as well as on 
the other  side, any  Member can 
raise a point of order. But I "night 
say a word  before  that. All the 
points of order raised are by »/ay 
of seeking information. . .

Shri Ranga: I am not asking lor 
information.  I am asking for your 
guidance to be given to the Minister 
concerned.

Mr. Speaker: 1 have given it al
ready that wherever he is J<*t sure 
of lacts, he should certainly ask tor 
notice. Naturally one must be spe

cific.

May 1 now say that of the 39 Mem
bers on the list,  only 5 have been 
able to ask questions? Should not

the other Members have a chance to 
ask their questions?

Shri lUnga:  In the meanwhile,
this thing came up.

Mr. Speaker: If there is any clari
fication  required,  that  could  be 
sought. But  the  other  Members 
must also be given a chance, 39 fft 
them, not one or two.  But what 
happens is that if a Member wants 
information, he  simply rises on a 
point of order. I do not know. Un
fortunately. • .the rules are so rigid 
that if any Member rises to a point 
ol order, I am compelled and oblig
ed to call him.

Shri Nath Pai: I did not want to.

Mr. Speaker: 39 of them are there.
Why don’t you give them a chance 
to  ask  questions? After all. you 
know that in a calling attention I 
am eoing by the names one by one 
without any discrimination.

«rV tfHo  Jf.sft  (TTT)  :

WOTW JTBtor. 15- I  TUI  sftfiw

n w 1

Mr. Speaker: You have no right. 
Other members  whose  names are 
here have still to be called.

WH *T9rf :  **

Shrimatl  I jkshmlkanthsmma
'Khammam): It has been the prac
tice of the House  that whenever « 
member raises a point of order, he 
has to quote the rule to avoid this 
trouble.

Mr. Speaker: I do not think a iking 
them to quote the rule has prevented 
people from raising. Anyway I will
ask.

Shri  H. N.  Mokerjee (Calcutta 
North East): I see the list of names 
has very reputable members, but t 
matter has arisen wtaifcta affect* ttt

•Sxpunged~aj  ordered  by the Chair-oid« col. 3BM.
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procedure, propriety  and principle 
U far as this country If concerned. 
That is why we are worried. Other
wise I do not wish to take part In 
the proceedings. The Minister  has 
made a  statement  which makes a 
mockery of what  this country had 
said through its own Minister in this 
House gx well as to our neighbour 
country, with which we have very 
delicate relations,  which he is now 
contradicting. We were told that at 
that point of time  our plane was 
inside our territory,  and I suppose 
we took up the matter on protest and 
told Pakistan about it.  **I do not 
understand . .  .

Mr. Speaker: I agree with you, but 
they can put this question.

Shri H. N. Makerjee: You have to 
do something about it. What is the 
use of asking questions about this?

Shri Kan war Lai Gupta: It should 
be expunged.  Otherwise, It  will 
cause damage.

Mr. Speaker: Shri Baburao Patel.

Shri 1. B. Kripalani (Guna): May 
I suggest that as the Minister has 
said that he wants time to answer 
this question, whatever he has said 
has no relevance, and  therefore  it 
should not fOrjn part of the proceed
ings?

8hri Swaran Steffi: I would like 
to apologise to the House for caus
ing this inconvenience, and I will be 
quite frank. I had no intention and 
I have no intention to contradict any 
statement that might have been made 
by my predecessor Shri Chavan.

Shri Nath Pal: Mr. Menon.

Shri Swaran Singh: ifeere was one 
plane which was shot recently also.

Shri Nath Pal:  This was  :tn old 
affair.

Shri Swaran 8Inch:  it  appears
there may be more than cat incident. 
At any rate___

Shri Hem Barua:  There was only 
one.  (Interruptions).  We  want 
your protection. Here is a Minister 
who does not know anything. Only 
one Canberra plane was shot down 
by Pakistan.

Shri Swaran Singh:  I would like 
to say very clearly that in making 
any observation today it was not my 
intention to  contradict any earlier 
statement that  might  have been 
made by either Mr. Krishna Menon 
or Mr. Chavan, and I take this op
portunity of expressing my apology 
if any inconvenience has been caus
ed  to the  House. I unreservedly 
withdraw any such statement.* •

Mr. speaker:  Therefore, that por
tion may be omitted from the records.

PfCHT-?  **T?T tiff f Vf Mr 

r&n «rrfl& i

Mr. Speaker: He has withdrawn it

fffr  trri <j*t

*U0r i

Shri SareadranaUi Dwlvedy (Ken- 
drapara): If it is not expunged, mis
chief wilt be dona because it goes to 
the press. I want that it Should be 
expunged.  Otherwise the language 
to which obi action  taken will 
remain.

Mr. Speaker: X said that it la •*- 
pungad. and he has expressed U> 
regret.

••fcpunged as orderad by the Chair, vldt cdL tUL



Shri Babmo ratal (Shajapur): 
My point of order it thi*. Just now 
you said that members did not give 
a chance to others to speak. I think 
you are the person who does aot give 
us a chance, because you do not look 
in our direction at all.

Mr. Speaker:  But  unfortunately
your name U not there. I am bound 
by the rules, I cannot call you though 
I know you very well.

Shri Swell (Autonomous Districts): 
He was raising a point of order, and 
he could not get a chance.

Shri Babnrao Patti:  Apart  from 
that, senior members ought to set an 
example in good behaviour.  They 
get up and do not allow  others to 
speak. You are  unable to rontrol 
them.

8bri Swell:  They should set an
example; or, we  will follow  their 
example, we can also shout.

Shri Babnrao Patel: We represent 
half a million people, we get no time 
to speak at all. Senior members do 
not observe  any  discipline at all. 
They shout all the time,  (fntemip- 
tions).

Mr. Speaker:  Shall we proceed
with this calling attention now? Will 
the House kindly keep a little order, 
a little silence also?  If  anybody 
wants to speak, do not speak so loud 
at least. Those who want to speak 
so loud may go to the Loby, there 
is so much of noise. Shri Baner]ee.

Shri S. M. Banarjee (Kanpur): in 
reply to the very pointed question ot 
Dr, Lohia, thi, deep penetration has 
been defined by the boo. Minister as 
20 miles. So, they can go 18 or 19 
miles, they  should not touch  this 
sensitive twentieth  mile, otherwise 
fhey will be shot.  I think this will 
be taken note of by Pakistan. This 
also should be either withdrawn or 
expunged, because  this is a very 
serious matter. I would like to 
the h«n.  Minister  whether it is a 
tact that if the Pakistani aircraft go

ag*jjUr VMttwm etc. JYAISTHA is,

17 or 18 miles but do not touch this 
twentieth mile, they will not he shot, 
whether such instructions have beat 
issued in the light of the definition 
given by the Minister.

Shri Swaran Singh: Any intrusion, 
whether it is deep or not deep, is a 
violation, and therefore the Pakistani 
aircraft, when it commits a violation, 
is liable to be shot down, and should 
be shot down.

aft in| fin* : f»rwr ?

Shri Swing Singh: But still one 
is our right to shoot, and the other 
is that when the intrusion is very 
small, obviously we cannot make our 
aircraft active and go up at once so 
that we can catch them within two 
or three miles. So, we should ap
preciate this and not indulge in dia
lectics on such an important thing.

Mr.  Speaker:  Shri  Shrichand
Goel.

Shri KanJH Singh (Khalilabad):  I 
have been authorised by Mr. Goel.

Mr, Speaker: No, there can be no 
authorisation in this case.

aft  ftr;  (wnfon) :

WWW  tnft *

JRÎTRT  ftt [U dll

5WT TOT <ft W* JIW «ff %

fa  l*rit tftarTRff Wjrt* 3WT

for? a* ssr ?  *ir fa 

29 wftrv'r  i m   «cc  w 

irtar ttrofor <fNr if  qifawft 

ift  wt lsfow^*! isoifor 

w w ni iNt tftm wit 

mr Prow *n ?

Shri Swaram Singh:  Thai  tea;
Member is enquiring, if ff understood 
him correctly,  about  tto aMiM 
border. This question is 
Rajasthan border.

1899 (Sakxx)  by Pakistan (Cut.) 3906
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«Tl[ ftwi : 113 fawrsT % furî'

% ffwrtj ir «tt 355ft  i

w f*m* vim w«Tsftfinit f ?

Shri Swuin Singh: That doe* n̂t 
arise out of this.

Mr. Speaker: Ask about the Rajas
than border if you have any ques
tion.

JtWCT* F«p : TTSTtrR sfti*

*tt if 4  i t̂rjrarr j fr;

fr»TPT Ppt-t fjpiz  girrfY *fr*rr ^

«a?T 7ST?

Shri Swaran Singh: I cannot give 
the exact time at which the Pakistani 
plane flew over 0ur territory on the 
Rajasthan border.

Wt *|i}»»T ftrft : ?THTW 

*4#n*5*4 FTW »fift 'Tt

T̂T Ĥ*TT 1

Mr. Speaker: He has no information.

Shii S. Kundn (Bala sore): It has 
been said that information about the 
location of Pakistani armed forces in 
West Pakistan across the  Rajasthan 
border is available.  I would like to 
know the estimated strength of  this 
troop concentration.  Will the  bon. 
Minister consider such border viola
tions as escalation of Pakistani war 
efforts against India, after  Pakistan 
has  received  spare  parts  from 
America?

Shri Swaran Singh: It has been a 
sound practice that the 'Other side 
should not know that we know about 
the disposition of their army because 
such a knowledge on their part is not 
in our national interest.  There has 
been consistent advice from the arm
ed forceg that we should not divulge 
information that we may have about 
the disposition of forces on that side. 
About the second question, any border 
incident Is bad; they have the poten
tiality for escalation.

«t» «o fvpft (ipnmnv) ; 
Trf*«ri-r tftm <rr, art %  mr- 

nfaum k fimrft jf tftar 

t, 'rrf-rwrtft w*«t w    ̂ | 1 

*s % i[*f vr$  vnr 

«rr fa  TiarWR  ?fr*rr rr

SRW % firfc aft yqftfrvRi 

ft  # 1 *5* *rvr |

t I «TOT 'Tffif.VTT’T Vt

*r*n*r v snrî vt  *rmr ftttt %

ar*?«rr  £ fa TDi-niR  «ffar <nr 

sftsi it wrsr  irsfr srr  *)% J  wt

*mr wtr ̂ =r r'r srntf  «pt srt#

frrvn: tp f̂ rrr % ?  wwtt ajf

$ fv tW  vt afr TfjTiim | 7*r

Tt ipnfV jwv ̂ *r 1

** 1

Shri Swaran Singh: The flrst part
o: the question is valid because com
munication lines on our side of the 
India-Pakistim border  in  Rajasthan 
were not good. We have taken seve
ral steps to improve the communica
tions on our side.  We have a pro
gramme of constructing new roads and 
we are also improving other means of 
communication. The second question 
should not cause any worry because I 
have made it clear that an intrusion 
is an intrusion and is a violation and 
it attracts their liability  and  their 
responsibility. We have  *ot  every 
right to take whatever action we may 
like against intrusions.

wtaftw (*wrt *ftw): 

itgl/tifm % if  «r?r fV

tnfts’iw vr aft prf ttfitw 

Vt tfHlT *f WTOT,

* it tfn * wsm  t 5 fir  tot

6 3R«rtt *w»wr

TT finft crh: qrPpwrw ̂ aft 
wr imrtr «rr 5wr wr ̂  fiwr errfhr 

«ifr ?wt nw ?
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Shrl Swann Slurb: The protest note 
by the EA Ministry was lodged on 
19th January and I have not got the 
precise information about the exact 
time when we learnt about this  in
trusion. I presume the delay could 
not have been more than a few hours.

■ft m m fa? • 3m*

*rppft*r wt itt  <?rnn%

| ft? |W ?T tJT ifarr

t ?ft wr rfbrxft <rmr  $ fa: 

*5 ̂ *HRT  7f ?  iprstT ̂  

 ̂1)1 (  p_*1 V̂7W5TT <fi7̂ I WT

wrvir *RsfV f.  fV

Trf-pwn *r ff̂ rr ̂  ̂  ?> *r* fv 

ûrty rffjfr  wf-roro 51, 1̂̂ 

fflm tft  ̂ W5r (fr*n & tfir 

aw wtar tft ?

Shri Swaran Singh: I think this 
brave statement of the hon. Member 
will have great effect upon Pakistan.

Shri Hem Baraa: When a demand 
was made in this House that any 
plane of Pakistan or of  China in
truding into our airspace should be 
short down,  the  ebullient Defence 
Minister of the time, Mr. Krishna 
Menon said that shooting  down was 
not civilised  behaviour.  When this 
demand was repeated, it was  stated 
Mr. Chavan who  was the  Defence 
Minister then that instructions were 
issued to our Air Force to shoot down 
any intruding plane. He did not limit 
the instructions to particular dimen
sions or depth. In that  context, do 
thoae instructions which the predeces
sor to our present Defence Minister 
issued to shoot down intruding planes, 
stand today *nd if they stand today 
•nd hold good, why was this  plane 
not shot down or breught down?

Shrl Sawaran Singh: There has been 
no change in the instructions and 
whatever Instructions were issued by 
my distinguished predecessor conti
nue. I would not like to repeat what

I have said earlier but I have pointed 
out that there is a difference between 
practical aspect and our right to shoot. 
Our right to shoot down continues 
even if the intrusion is very small, a 
mile or half-a-mile. An intrusion is 
an intrusion. But it is  not  always 
possible, from the practical aspect, to 
shoot down a plane when the intru
sion is just two or three mile3.

Shrl Hem Barua: He did not exer
cise his right.  We have been told 
like this time without number of the 
rights.  The misfortune js that our 
Ministers do not act upon what tl»ey 
say.

Shri  Snrendranath  Dwlvedy:  I
would like to know whether  an 
American company had been entrust
ed with the task of aerial survey of 
these areas, especially Jaisalmer and 
Bikaner districts and whether this 
company has gone to the  strategic 
areas and in view of the military pact 
with Pakistan, is the Government sure 
that no information was given by this 
company to Pakistan?

Shri Swaran Singh: No American 
company has been given the task of 
aerial survey by the Defence Minis
try. If it is’ given by  any  ether 
Ministry, 1 have no information.

Shrl Snrendranath Dwlvedy: They 
are having a second aerial survey tor 
the Rajasthan canal in these areas. 
Let him find out whether it is desir
able to have these things in that area.

«fo TW : 5̂

frwiT t **t  tjrr? * ?

Shrl Hem Barua: How do you like
that description. Sir?

Mr. speaker: My liking or "Ot lik
ing does not make any difference.

Shrl M. V.  Sondhi  (New Delhi): 
Are Members allowed to sleep In Use 
House?

An ban. Member: They can ataMpi 
but not snore.
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Mr. SfMker For deeping, the lob
bies an much more comfortable; or, 
rather I should say, more comfortable.

Shri Samar Guha (Contai): In reply 
to the Calling Attention Notice, the 
hon. Defence Minister said that the 
concentration of Pakistani forces in 
the Rajasthan border is not of such an 
unusual measure, that it may concern 
us much.  The words that he used, 
“no unusual concentration’’ may also 
mean that the measure in which the 
concentration has been made may be 
more than usual.  In view of the fact 
that Pakistan has made concentration 
in the Chamb area in an unusual 
measure and also in view of the fact 
that on the borders of Kashmir Pakis
tan has made a large concentration, 
also in view of the fact that in the 
eastern sector, in the Lalmunirhut in 
East Pakistan.

Hr. Speaker: What is the question? 
(Interruption).

Still Samar Gibs: I am coming to 
the point; this is very important. In 
view of the fact that there has been 
a large  concentration  of  Pakistan 
army in the eastern sector in the Lal
munirhut in B*st Pakistan, which is 
a very strategic area situated down 
to Cooch-Bihar, in view of the fact 
that Pakistan is building bunkers and 
making military preparations in  the 
Motiganj area and also in view of the 
fact that Pakistan is making aggres
sive arrangements in Belonia sector 
in Tripura,  the  concentration  of 
Pakistani army which is more than 
usual in Rajasthan area may concern 
Us seriously which the Defence Minis
ter wants to underestimate. I would 
ask the Defence Minister to say why 
say that the  concentration  of  the 
Pakistan army in the Rajasthan sector 
should not be considered as is more 
than usual?

Mr. Speaker: There Is no question.
•

Shrl Samar flats: This is a question. 
He says these are not  unusual.  I 
say, in view of the overall strategy of

Pakistan in concentrating her army to 
different areas and also In  making 
military preparations all wound us, the 
concentration of Pakistan army which 
is more than usual in the Rajasthan 
sector should concern us.  That  is 
(a).  And (b)—some of the Sar- 
panches and also the Panchas.........

Mr, Speaker: Put the question. Let 
him answer the first point now. 
Please sit down.

Shrl Samar Guha: Some Panchas. 
and Surpanchas crossed over to Pakis
tan at the time of the Indo-Pakistan 
conflict.........

Mr. Speaker: He is straying away 
from the point.

Shrl Samar Guha:  They  crossed
back into Rajasthan desert: whether 
it is a fact or not.

Mr, Speaker: The answer also need 
not be long; he may say yes or no.

Star! Swaraa Singh: I have taken 
note of all these points that he has 
mentioned. He has given more  in
formation than perhaps what he him
self sought.  I have taken note  of 
them.

Shri Samar Guha: The question is 
whether  Panchas  and  Sarpanchas 
crossed over to Pakistan at the lime 
of the  Indo-Pakistan  conflict  and 
whether they have been allowed to re
enter Rajasthan again?

Shri Swaran Singh: I have no infor
mation.

Shrl Bal Raj Madhok: The Indo- 
Pakistan relations have now reached a 
delicate stage; President Ayub  has 
said in a recent interview that the 
tension between India and Pakistan 
today is mudi greater than it waa la 
September, IMS, when the war broke 
out.  In view of the tact that thare 
are reports that of concentration of 
Pakistan troops all along par barter, 
including Rajasthan, ! want  ftaow . 
from the Mh>i»t*r whether be bn
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learnt the lessons from the last war, 
-that when Pakistan moved her 
troops into the Rajasthan border, even 
after the cease-fire, those circumstan
ces which helped Pakistan to do that 
and occupy our territory without firing 
a single shot-and has he taken pre
cautions to prevent a recurrence of 
that thing. I want to get a clear as
surance on this in this House. 

Shri Swaran Singh: We have always 
learnt lessons and we will continue to 
learn lessons. We have taken note of 
our performance and also our diffi:
culties and shortcomings in various 
sectors, and I would like to assure the 
House that we have greatly benefited 
by our experience at that time. \Vs 
will take every possible step to ensure 
that we take necessary corrective 
measures in an adequate measure. 

'-ff "{�f� f�� ?i'TT�T ( isff<Na-) : 
<11:IT fer� errfcfi� if;- �i:f<;r if;- � 
�i:rft �fi'fcfi 'l;ffrF.fiTf-.:zrT � �!'.: � 
<!i"T{ tfi::rr �'ef';:n f.:refr �r fcli �.:rn:1-u;:;r
r� cf>T �rm l'f f�tT if;- 1:ficf>� er� er� 
if; ;:;rr w1i:rmr �a- � '3"�R �rt '!J'& 

#f.rcf> wi:r '3"fr . � q-rfcF�r.r 1liT 
f� � ? i:rfu � ofcf> � a-) ll" '5!Ff;:JT 'ef'�T 
� fcfi �n: � �fl"T �T�i:f�J cf>T S:Tcf>if 
i; f� efl:ff '3"Cfflf 'l;ff{ �Ti:fcTRT cf>T � ? 

Shri swaran Singih: It is going into 
details-what happened three years 
ago. That does not arise out of this 
question. 

Shri Amrit Nahata Cl?armer): In 
the context of the efforts of Pakistan 
to rouse tension on the borders, I 
would like t0 know whether the Gov
ernment has realised the necessity of 
.preserving the century-old communal 
.harmony on the borders on our side 
and, if so, may I know if the Govern
ment thinks it proper to prevent the 
spreading of communal vanom and to 
prevent certain communal parties and 
organisations from spreading the fangs 
of communal passion on the border'? 

556 (a'i) LSD-5. 

Shri Swaran Singh: On the border 
or in the interior, it has always been 
our endeayour,-and I presume the 
entire House will endorse this-that 
there should be communal harmony in 
the country because unity in the 
country greatly strengthens us in our 
defence. 

l'..TT �� ifT-tT ( �"{) : i� 

cf>T '3"nt crflfiflT frr+rr er.: crr�1.:r � 
q,rf � � ;;rr;=rr fl"T1TI T"m if, foo; I 
� ;;rr;;.,r 'el'� � fcf> � �H <:R
�� i� 1fiT "{� � cf>� � f.:r�r;t 
'tiT >fl:TR 1fi-.:: �1 � 7 �mr mf�cfi �m 
1fi" m� m� �r "{Rf�Fr cfi"r T"etr 
cfi"T 'lft cr-.::cr� �� �r ;;rm;m 

Slhri Swaran Singh: It is a sugges
tion for action-that the canal should 
be extended. 

l!alT ���T� icr,1ur ( � f�r) 
l[i;f i iift ifi'fcfi �err{ ;jf� � &T� er.: 

"' 

':3"� � '3"i'fcfi'T '3"� -i::r�=,FtTT 1Tf�fmwrr 
cfif t� '5!T�T �lsrif cfi"T <fl:fT �if, qrn 
cfiT{ oli��r �Tz � �T er.: t ITTfcF 
�m��r�fcfi�'l;l"R cmr �· 

3,:ff{ � � � cfil{ efiTOO� cf>"{ "i::fcfi ? 

Shri Swaran Singh: There are 
arrangements which enable us to de
tect if there are any enemy flights or 
any non-Indian 'flights on our border 
or roundabout our borders. 

Shri S. S. KotJhari (Mandsaur): In 
view of 1,,he desert terrain, will the 
hon. Minister kindty inform the 
House, -whether it is possible for our 
tanks, small, medium or heavy, to 
reach the border particularly when 
the border is more accessible from the 
Pakistan side, and they can bring 
tanks? 

Mr. Speaker: The question is about 
air violations. 

Shri S. s. Kothari: Otherwise, how 
are you g-0ing to protect our territory? 
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S:hri Swaran Singh: The terrain is 
not difficult and armour can be used 
in this territory. 

Mr. Speaker: It can be used. 

Shri S. S. Kothari: Large chunks of 
Rajasthan were lost during the last 
war, and s0 I asked whether our 
tanks were then used in that area. It 
is a very important point. Large 
chunks of our territory WP.re. lost. 

Mr. Speaker: Let your collegues 
also be enabled to put questions. 

13 hrs. 
• 

Shri Brij Raj Singh-Kotah (Jhala
war): Bearing in mind the practical 
difficulties of intercepting intruders in 
our air space, has the Government 
taken any step to put some forward 
air bases on this particular Barmer 
sector? Last time there was none. 

Shri Swaran .Singh: It is not cus
tomary to give the disposition of our 
fighter aircraft on our border. 

Shri Brij Raj Singh-Kotah: I am 
not asking about fighter aircraft, their 
number, etc. Have you any idea of 
putting forward air bases'?· 

Shri Swaran Singh: As to where our 
air bases are or should be, we have 
never disclosed. 

� ;:rTo �o m'i:ff (�q�) : 
irr.;;ft� f.f?rr ;:t" err� �) mrr cfi"T 
��.rn:'lTr�"' �1?:mm��� 1 
ft � ;;i'T;;;;r �� � f'ii ('ii) w �R 
m)� if � �, 'ii� fc::m � Fifi 
q1fifitalr1 if;- �'fir� g1:1: 'ifTm 
arnc!i'� ��ra- � �cfiCTer� �q R 

fc<fiT �r � �r; ( �) �R m.;.,� 
lf('fT ;;rr � � � ;;@ �r �1 ITT cflTT 
.r@ fifim � '-1°R ar!ffcfi<{ �Tu if;- �fer 
�;; 'ii'T �� �mer s,r;irr 'ii'T if<rT �� �1 

· ( -r) ro irr;;.,� l'.f(:fT � mm cfi"�cr· 

� fcfi" � f�; fcf�� cfi"T � ,ft 
�ITT err� q� �<TT �R f�ra

� �� if;- �fcrfu:a" w '3"ii � � 
:1;:ft� mm �r "'r ;jf'T �a-r ? 

Shri Swaran Singh: It is a speei:ils 
trying to show that protest notes aIDe 
not effective or useful; about tb:e 
Tashkent Declaration; we do D(l)\t 
repeat in every protest note that w.e 

are lodging this protest and thereforte,, 
we can go back upon the Tashkeil\lt 
Declaration. 

Shri M. L. Sondhi: Since ,the Mlillll
ister expressed concern over th:e 
Pakistani aircraft penetration, deep oo
otherwise, may I ask whether he h.rs. 
given any' thought to arrange:menb 
for deployment of ballistic missili.e 
defences? I would request him n«Jtt 
to take shelter behind secrei:.y 
requirements. Western joumalls 
already speculate a lot about Indiiam 
aotivity or inactivity in this respedt.. 
I want an answer about the strategie 
doctrine. I do not want to know 
how many missiles are actuaU:,
there, but I want some convinci� 
answer tha,t the Minister know:s 
about missiles. 

Shri Swaran Sipgh: He has himsellf 
anticipated my reply. I would ntllll: 
give any reply about the ballisti(C 
missile defences that we migl!Dlt 
organise. Whatever Western journah 
might speculate, we should contmn.e 
to follow this policy. They migin1t 
speculate and .give some infor;natiCIIID 
at random, compelling us to disclns.e 
the correct information, but w.e 
should never fall into that trap. 

Shri P. Venkatasubbaiah (Nan«ll-
.yal): In view of the fact that Pakis
tan has intensified its belligerent 'llld 
bellico3e attitude rpre'SiUmably witll!lt 
the assistance they have got :fNJiJl'i& 
USA, may I know whether the Min
ister will take sufficient care not ti!> 
allow any of the foreign agencies,. 
in wha,tever· manner it is possible, • 
make aerial surveys of Raj asth'lml< 
Canal and the Rajasthan bord:l'l!r,. 

which is a strategic area? 
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ftlld eoncem IDd we will certamq 
euur. that tbe comJderatlona of 

• Meurity are foremoet and aD7 aerial 
~ by any forelan apmy will 
bt- controlled suitable. so that our 
-=urity doel not sufrer. 

lift' ~o t{1fo ~ (,.n) : ~ 
~ it' ~ •iiidUilfT ~ ~ 
if~~mit:~~ 'l'til' 
ftl1IT t I tt ifT:m ~ f.r. ~ ii;1 ~ 
~ 1li'lf ~~ 'Qft t. ~ ~ ~ 
ft ll"r.AN "IF!f lw.t gT ~ I tt 1JW ~ 
~ j fit; lf:f~T'T ~ ~ ~ ~ 
q~ ~""~.mnlRIT~m 
~ ~ m=r.tr IT{ f,.1" ~ ir.T m ~ 
~ ~ lf:f T-JiT ~if iiT ~pr 
t. n ~ ~ m q ;rnrr ~ ~ 
1't1i'1 irT ~ q?: q t~ ~ ~ I 

(~) 

...w.~ : llft'w""'~' 
(aranr) 

"" ~o t{1fo ml : q q '" 
qr ' fit; ~~ ~ ~ ~ .,._. ~ 
~nlf~~~n~1 

8lal'l .... liqla: On • point of 
erder, Sir, You have permitted cer-
tain PQ1'tions of the Minilter'a speech 
to be ~ from the proceed· 
inp. Cl••• wpdmv). The lll1nimr 
la GOQdnUOUlb" milleaclinc the Rome. 
1--1 to ... ~~ stek 
llbmteN are pennlttl4 to ttn 
................ to .... BcM8e mcl 
..... 1119 time el 1be eou.. Ai 
.. ta . ea. ..,,_. the OOUlltry • 
bmWated by the statement or a 
....... WUl 7°" f.dvlM the Jlln-
...... to Ndp! 

Jl&o. • 0 • Will 7GU 1dDG7 sit ..... , 
.-a-ltlll':I tu. ... . 

... !?ti• ... ttila -.. of ........ . .... .... ........... . 

or point of order, they rme an aor'9 
Of thlnp. It ls amazina bOW tMY 
are permitted to aay thele thlap; 

-' - ""' tf1:ft : iRft .. ~ 
qm t ~~-.in 'R q1H«t"' 
lllft'~-~ 414?t ...... ..n-~ ,, ~ 
~ ir.r tlfl' 4.Mi4$• .. ., ~ PT t Wit 
~lq'f~ ~ 'lit~~ '"t 
~I tf ~ ~~i fit; lllnml'-
~~~~ i,t~~ · 

.. imr ~ ~ if 4'it • "11'f t; 
m ~ t. m ~ii>"~~...,. t 
~~'Rm~ llil' lff t. 
~ mmrr.ir ~it qt • p 
~~~tR.-~~~
rn Ill) Pfvr t I 

Sbrl Swana llasb: As a matte&' of 
fact, the party to which tbs b08. 
member belonp niaed all ~ 
questions ln the Rajasthan aaemb-
ly and sorM iWm8 have aPll'l'Nrild ID 
the newapapen. On thele matten. 
we reeeive reports trom time to tlal9 
tram the Rajuthan Goftrnment aa4 
we are in touch with them. '1'bme 
are our joint efrorta to tackle tbe 
situation dectiftl7. 
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[«ft ̂ n: sw 

fwr TTJiwrnr mftrzrtwr*; ft

HK*TT * THT  site WJJT̂ UT̂; 

«m*lWT|, ?ft *n |[ tfk

Tt F7TFR % f*TT  *̂t ̂ I
ww wrsr »rc awnr sr$f i r$ f 1 

wtt nvmr ?fl  ?j*

font* qf* iftw ffc* *fte 1

Shri Swaran Singh: I am not going 
to resign to  oblige the Jan  Sangh. 
Let that be understood. (.Interrup
tions). It becomes very cheap  that 
you talk about resignation and the 
like.  It is amazing that you should 
say like this. The question put to me 
was whether we received any report 
about these matters from the Rajas
than Government. I have said  that 
we have received reports from time 
to time about the  entire  border 
situation,  the  internal  situation, 
about the arrest of spies, etc.  It has 
never been the practice  to publish 
any intelligence  report. The  hon. 
memer has  functioned in a smaller 
sphere. Let him expand his mind a 
little before he puts the question.

•ft w  nw  ^

w ̂  11 far
<nft  % ww faur |, ?sW 

jRf  tff wnrzrx fafiwer iw  

•flff % Will 11 i «mwr
fwft »ft* in % 4$ fofwt *Et—

jjt  %ft̂ 1PTT jtfc—-fit

vt lihpf ̂ST fiPTT WTCTT I

•ft  fsj : $  if £,
faft  * s»ff 1 fttft

isr if  <Bt fzr 9 ?

*t»  mu fft (•wm) : *

wvmi war j ft *rTTiT flftww 

*ft*T. (mh) * ait jtftrr 4*  **
jftgfte* *fww f, w|t * *t tNn

z£r fawft f,

3* * wwpbt Jf wr fttft wfar «rfnrrit 

vt  wfyrnx  frirr  w   t>  w 

qc *t nf | ft wg *r|t «n: gf TOwff

8f feftft HUT̂TTW fit, *Uft?ft

«wf»Rr-fim*  m  iw  *nrct&

?fr fVw v'xim % jn»nr & i

Shri Swaran Singh: No, Sir.

•ft g** v* mquv (3*fcr) : 
j ft Tfŝr % «**t 

aft TT¥tr̂ 5̂ |,̂ ^a»nrqT^ W T 

 ̂ tft, wtt wtw * ? * w t 

| ft am ̂ Tftwi’T f I’rrf  wit

?rt  % <mr to snraT $, I*

*fc w m *, eft wf *tt» it ? *fir
% ®T̂T ̂ T-TT fifift Wt  <WT

f̂TWÎt  I

TRRVH «<*r< % WflŴPW 

qr wrq̂t  <w  f ft Miftwwr 

»rir nftrfirfir  T̂t |,  vnrtr

aft vtotn tY, <rm  •ft  vt jtr 

=rift ftirr, prft w vrm |?

Shri Swaran Singh: Sir about tbe 
first part of the question, we do not 
give information  about where VOX 
radar installations Me, and I do af* 
know why he should prenune  that 
there is • radar installation and 
whether it is properly functioning or 
not. He should not have put such • 
question.

About the second part a< the qpu*- 
tion, I have already answered that 
we have received from tim* to tfcM. 
reports  tram  the Qovenunent  «< 
Walaathsn,  we  are  in  M*. 
witb the floiaitwst .. «f 
and we hwn jotnUr M m mmnt.
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•topi to safeguard our territorial in
tegrity in that region.

Mr, Speaker: Now, Shri Madhu 
lamaye has  given two  notices  of 
question of privilege.

f«Wi :  «(fr  iT*

fllWi, ****? v® *npr ?pf»iT i

Mr. Speaker: All right, we will ad
journ fUr lunch and meet again  at 
14.00 hours.

13.15 hrs.

The Lok Sabha then  adjourned for 
lunch till fourteen of the Clock.

The Lok Sabha re-assembled  after
l/unch at Fourteen of the Clock.

[Mr. Deputt-Speaker in the Chair]

RE: CALLING ATTENTION NOTICE 
(Query)

Some hon. Members rose—

Shri Nath Pai (Raipur): We have 
written to you a letter___(Interrup
tion*)

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have  re
ceived your letter just now.

Shri Nath Pai: Are you  directing 
the External Affairs Minister----

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 1 will just find 
out.

Shri Math Pai: We had given Call 
Attention notice at 1 O’Clock....

Mr. DepHty-Speeker: I have receiv
ed yoiur letter just now.

Shri Nath Pai: Please hear my sub
mission.  We  gave Call  Attention 
notice the. moment we heard the dis
turbing news about  hostilities bet
ween the U.A.X. and Israeli forces. 
This is newt of the gravest importance 
to the whole of the world. Perhaps, 
Government may he taking  riMtter

behind the procedural things. I have 
written an urgent letter to you  to 
ask the Minister concerned to make a 
statement. The House should  not 
be left to just rumours or unfounded 
news-items. We should get an autho
ritative statement from the Govern
ment on this vital issue. I flrinV, you 
will appreciate that we are exercising 
only our duty in making a request to' 
you----

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker:  I  entirely
share your concern  as well as the 
concern of the whole House. I  will 
find out from the Minister of Parlia
mentary Affairs and let you  know 
after some time.

umr (irartt) : 

Tirow «rp- *rfWj»T

r̂fgir I roW Jfsft ITT sPT- 

5TBTFT  Tt TOT  TOW 
T̂T  I

»nj ftroff (*nk) : vrftar 

%  «refr «njf «rc $ i St̂t  jw 

i

Shri P. Venkatasubbaiah  (Nand- 
yal): May I make a submission? Sir, 
you have rightly pointed out  that 
you share the anxiety of the Members 
to what is happening in that pert of 
the world—Cairo has been bombard* 
ed and there have been air raids. I 
would only request you tb aide  the. 
External Affairs Minister or the Par
liamentary Affairs Minister" to make a 
statement.

«ft  (spr) : nr
irmtT mWf % mjhtW*! toott
fid1  Jifisrw w ft nfto tw 

<nr, vs sw’tt 11 wr

*nft wVc mtst mft vr toitw* 

tot  tow  t̂


